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Massey Bt-Siiiess College.
3 Months $20.00. any Department. Tupih must enter before Jub J5ft°'e;~* s r ceibe thts rate. ihe most successful Busi¬
ness School in Virginia. We inhite a thorough examination as to our methods, advantages, ztc.

Mayo Buiiding, Main and 7th, Richmoiid, Va.
Use 'Phone, Call or Write.

FROM HAMPTON
Piled Up a Big Score Against the

Crabs on Yesterday.

.NEVER IN THE GAME AT ALL-

The Colts.Miide Two Home Ituus and
aTlirec liairser While Hamptom's
Game "Was Very Ita^^ed.l'orts-

xnoutli and Norfolk Wiu.

Scores Yesterday.
Norfoik. R; Newport News. C.
Portsmouth, 11; Petersburg, 4.
Richmond, 14; Hampton, 4.

Suutdiuj* orthc ClubP.
Clubs: Won. Lost, P.C.

fJorfolk .'2j 6 .8.3
'.I.-impton .17 30 -G30
J.lehmond .3S 11 .li-l
jPortsmoutii .34 31 .480
ftetersburg . S 21 ._7G

Wliere They Play To-Day.
Norfolk at Kichmond.

Newport News at Portsmouth.
Petersburg at Hamilton.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA. June ...Spe¬
cial.The Hampton-ilichmond game to-

day. piayed at the Soldiers' Home
grounds, was an avalanche, Kichmond
taking the Crabs into camp to tlie tune
td 14 to 4. lt was l.ichmond's game from
the- start, and the rooters breathed a sish
of relief when the end came. lt was :m

off-day for Martin. Hampton's craelc
pitcher, who was hit sixteen tlmcs. Six
ragged errors were made behlnd him.
Two of the hits were for home-runs, and
one was a tliree-bagger. Hooker gave
six bases on balls. a'.lowed six hits and
struck out six men. The ccore:

HAMPTON.
Players. A.E. IL JL O. A. E.

Pei-d, :j.b.r» l i i -j 3
Cillliga-i, s. s.5 1 1 2G1
Durrett, 1. f.5 2 2 3 0 0
MuUany, 3b.;: 0 0 11 0 1
Ashenback, c f.3 0 1 2 3 0
-\ll-n, r. f.4 0 0 10 0
Knlnper. c.4 0 0 :t 1 O
Hempleman. 2b.il 0 1 3 1 0
Martin, p.3 o o l 5 i
Chandler, r. f.0 <J 0 0 0 0

Totals .::."¦. 4 G 27 17 G
KICHMOND.

Plavcrs. A.B. IL IL O. A. E.
Kuin. r. f.5 .'! Ii 2 <> 1
Foster. c. "> 3 l G u 0
ouiican, c. f. 5 2 2 ti 0 0
Drauby, 3b. 5 1 3 13 0 u
Berte, s. s. .". 1 2 0 2 1
Tann.-hill, 3b. 5 2 1 3 0
-.oucli, _b. 5 13 2 3 0
Sutch, 1. f. 5 3 3 4 0 0
Hooker,p. 0 O 1 G 0

Tolals .43 34 1G 27 34 2
Score bv Innings: K j

Hamplon .0 0 0 12 0 0 0 1.4
Kichmond .201O0GO4 1.14
Summary: Earaed runs.Hampton, 2;

Kichmond. 0. Two-base 'hits.Drauby (2).
-aniH-hill 12). Durrett. Three-base hits.
lii-i'.i-. Home runs.Kain, Giliigan of
__iclimond. Stolen bases.Kain, Durrett,
Giliigan of Hampton. Ashenback. Base
on balls.OXf Hooker. 0; off Martin. 1.
btruc-c out.By Hooker, C: by Martin. ;'..
AVild pltches.Hooker. Time of game,
two hours. Umpire, Mr. Trost.

Norfolk, K; Newport News, O.
NEWl'OKT NEWS. VA.. June (L.Spec-

t_3..Newporl News lost to Norfolk to-day
by a. score of S to C. Matthews pitched a

wonderful gaano to-day. su-iking out thlr-
teen men and allowing but six hits. Stan-
ley was only average, jpermitting thirtecn
hits. The score: ,

NEWPORT' NEWS.
Players. A.B. K. H. O. A. E.

B. \\ iiavcr, c f.4 1 0 2 0 0
Rapp, 8b.3 1 2 4 4 0
Gal?s, c.7. 0. O 5 2 0
K_ Weaver. s. s.5 0 1 2 0 1
l-lgbie, 2b.4 0 0 ll <» 0
Liuidrum. r. f.4 1 1 2 1 0
J. SVeaver. 3b.2 2 0 1 1 2
Hoffman. 1. 1.4 1 2 1 0 0
Btanley. p.4 0 o o o 1
Baucher. lb.10 14 0 0

Totals .3G G 7 27 14 4
NOKFOLK.

Plavcrs. A.B. R. 11. O. A. E.
Pulsifor. 2b.4 3 1110
Jljn Smith. s. s.4 3 2 2 2 0
John Smith. r. f.3 1 1 0 U 0
Armstrong. lb.5 2 3 9 0 2
Sullivan. ::b.T. 1 2 1 1 0
i>eison. c.....5 0 2 14 0 0
Jones, c.f.5 0 0 0 0 0
McCloud, "i. 1.3 O 0 0 0 0
Matthews. P.4 0 2 0 2 0

Totals .3S S 13 27 G 2
S .<".<. by innings: R.

Newport News .1112 0 10 0 0.6
Norfolk .2 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0.S
Bummary: ISarned runs.Newport News,

2: Norlolk, 4. Two-base hits.Rapp,
Hoffman, Armstrong <2). Matthews.
Three-base Idts.Boucher, John Smith,
Armstrong, Nelson (2). Stolen bases.
Sullivan U'.i. Matthews (2), John Smith
i.'i. Nelson. Double plays.Rapp to John
Weaver io Rapp. liase on balls.Off
StarUey, 4; off Matthews. 3. Hit by
j u. naa balls- li. Wcaver. Rapp, Boucher.
Struck out.By Matthews, 13: by Stan-
ley, 2. Passed baTis.Gates (2), Nelson.
Wild pitches.Stanley. Time of game,
2:35. Umpire. Weckbecker.

I'ortsmoulli. 11; iVtei-slmrcr, 4.
NOKFOLK, VA., June <"...Special..Pe¬

tersburg lost t.> I'ortsnvouth by the score

ot four to seven at Portsmouth to-da.\
To Portsmouth's battlng her victory is
avc--b_d. Foroman pitched hot ball. The
eeure follows:

PORTSMOUTH.
J'iavers. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

--obule, c, f.5 2 4 0 0 1
Clark. 2b.0 2 2 110
t-ongley. 1. f.4 2 2 2 0 0
Kwnim-.r. 2b.S 0 1 0 2 0
Murray. r. f.5 0 13 0 0
My.rs. lb.5 0 0 14 1 0
.sammert. s. s.5 3 4 3 7 1
a-usk-y. c.5 13 4 0 1
Coleman. p.5 1 0 0 0 1

TotalB .4o 11 17 27 20 4
PETERSBURG.

Players. A.B. R. H_ O. A. E.
u-lnton. c. f.....5 0 0 6 0 0
O'Brien. s. s..-_.6 0 0 15 1
Hennager. 3b.3 0 13 4 1
K«Hy. 2b....4 0 0 2 10
Hunt, r. f.4 O 1 2 0 0
____i__-r_, c.3 10 10 0

Kcefer, lb.4 1 2 11 0 0
Tlernev. 1. f.4 1 1 1 0 0
Bass. "p.4 1 2 0 2 0

Totais .3G 4 7 117 12 2
Score by innings: R.

Portsmouth .1 0 2 10 4 2 0 1.11
Petersburg .0 0 10 0 0 0 0 3.4
Summarv: Earned runs.Portsmouth,

30; reto'rsburg. 3. Two-bnse hits.
Kohule. Clark, Longley, Murray, Eam-
niert. Luskey. Hennager. Keefer, Bass.
Stolen bases.Clark. Longley. Base on
ballS.Off Bass. 2; off Coleman, 1. Hit by
pitchcd bail.Manner-. Struck out.By
Coleman, 4. Wild pltches.:Coleman (2).
Time of game. 3:45. Umplre, Adams.

BASEBALL TO-DAY.
Xorfolk and Richmond Will Battlo

Hero lor Honors.

The Richmond team returns home to-

day. and a t'hot" scries will be played,
beginning this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

with the Norfolk leaders.
Harry Berte is now the manager of

the Coits. Mr. Boyer having retired. and
the cranks will encourage him in his new

duties.

Baseball To-Day.
The Richmond BasebaJl Club, under

the maiiagement of Harry Berte. will ar¬

rlve home this morning to meet the Nor¬
folk club in a sefies at Broad-Street Park.
The players are now holding the club

on the "Commonwealth plan," and they
deserve the patronagc of the baseball cn-

thusiasts.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pittsburg; Took Last of Series Fi'Om

tlie Leaders.

Scorci Yesterday.
Pitlpburg, C; PhiTadeiphia. 3.
Brooklyn. 8; Chicago. 3.
Sc Louis, 13; Boston. C.
Cincinnati, 31: New York, 5.

Stamlins ol" tlie Clubs.
Clubs: Won. Lost. P.C.
Philadelphia..24 13 .610
Brooklyn.-'I 35 .553
Pittsburg.22 39 .537
SC Louis.19 IS .514
Cldcago.3:1 19 .500
Boston.3.-, 39 .443
Cincinnati.14 22 .3S.S
New York.13 22 .371

"Where They Play To-Day.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Pittsbunr at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.

St. Lnuis at New York.

Cincinnati, 11"; Now York, 5.
NEW YORK, June C.The New York !

team to-day gave a poor exhibition of bail J
at tlie Polo grounds, and the Cincinnatis I
won the linal game of the series. Atten¬
dance, 1,000.
Score: R. H. E.

New York.2 0 0 10 10 0 3.5 9 0
Cincinnati .0 2 0 3 2 13 4 0-31 34 3
Batteries: Hawley and Warner; Brit-

enstein and Peitz. Umpire.Emslie. Time.
2:20.

St. Louis, 12: Boston, O.
BOSTON. June G..The Bostons started

to bat Hughey with a rush to-day, but
after the second inning they cou'.d bat
liim effeetiyely in only one inning, when
two singles and a fwo-bagger scored one

run. Cuppy retired in favor of Willis in
the fourth. Attendance, 2,700.
Score: R. H. E;

Boston .23 0000 0 3O.G W 4
St. Louis.1T1'5 20101.12 14 3

Batteries: Willis, Cuppy and Clarke;
Hughey and Robinson. Umpire.Swart-
wood, Time.2:24.

Brooklyn, S; Chicajro, 3.
BROOKLYN. June 6..Three hits and

five errors gave Brooklyn five runs in ihe
third to-day and won the game. Kenne-
dy -was in fine fettle, holding Chicago
down to five hits. three of which were
hunched in the fourth .thereby saving the
visitors from a worse defeat. Attend¬
ance, 1.700. Score:

R II B
Chicago .000210000.3 5 6
Brooklyn .1 0 5 0 0 1 1 0 *..S S 1
Batteries: Garvin and Donahue; Ken-

nedy and Farrell. Umpire, O'Day.
Time, 1:47.

PiUsburjr, O: Philadeiphia. 3.
PHILADEDPHIA, June 6..Pittsburg

won the last game of the series with Phil¬
adeiphia by good work at the bat. At¬
tendance, 4,-k:3.

R I. E
Pittsburg .0 3 0000 2 3 0.6 30 1
Philadeiphia .0 0 0 O 0 1 1 1 0-3 S 1
Batteries: Waddell and Zimm.r; Orth

aml Dougias. Umpire, Hurst. Time,

ILieing at Gravcsciul.
NEW YORK, June 6..Only two favorites

got home ln front to-day. The racing was

very dull. Summary:
First race.about six furlongs.Rikki

Tikki Tavi (6 to D lirst. Vulcaln (4 to 1 and
8 to 5) second, Vesuvian (1 to 1) third.
Time, 1:10 3-4.
Second race.mile and a furlong.First

Whip (7 to 2) lirst. Kinnlcnic (fi to 5 and
1 to 2) second, Nanscn (8 to 1) third.
Time. 1:35 3-5.
Third race.five furlongs.Fair Rosa-

mond (15 lo 1) first, Cherries (5 to 2 and
even) second, Princess Pepper (G to I)
third. Time, 3:02.
Fourth race.The Gazelle Stakes. mile

and a sisteenth.Indian Fairy (6 to 5) first.
Oneck Queen (16 to 5 and 4 to 5) second,
Motley (7 to 2) third. Time. 3:50.

Fiftii race.Steeplechase, two and a half
m:les.Charagaco flO to 3) first. Philae (5
to 2 and even) second, Ronokoma t7 to 2)
third. Time. 4:53.
Sixth race.five and a half furlongs.

Lief l'rince (11 to 5) first. Scurry (7 to 2
and 7 to 5) second, Moor (5 to 1) third.
Time. 1:0$.

EXCEEOS APPR0PRIATI0N,
Somethin<r About Uie Plan for tho Ue-

or<;miizatioii of Fire Department.
Mr. Joseph L. Levy, in submitting the

plan for the reorganizatlon of the Fire
Department to the Board of Fire Com¬
missioners, advocates the reduction of
one man to the call force of_ each of
Steamer Companies Nos. 2, 3, 5, G, 7. 8,
and Truck Companies Nos. I, 2 and 3.
The object of the reorganizalion is to
scparate the details of the tire-alarm ser¬
vice from the other work of the depart¬
ment and provide station captains lor
Engine Companies Nos. 2. 3, 4 and 7, and
Truck Company No. 2, which companies
resppnd almost entirc-ly to the business
portion of the' city. while Engine Com¬
panies Nos. 1, 5, G and S and Truck Com-
pany No. :', remain as at present.

xiie total number of men cmnloycd in
the Fire Department is 1:14. Excluding
the head men. with their assistants, the
lollowing comprises the remainder of the
force, with their pay, together with the
number of officers:
Number. Per Month.
5 St.ition captains. $75 00
5 Call captains. 2500
S Engineers. S0 00
3 Tiliermen. 70 00
S Helpers. -0-0

31 Hostlers. J0 00
7 Extra station men "A". 70 00
S Extra station men "B". C0 00
35 Station hose and ladder men. 55 00
44 Call hose and ladder men. 20 00

314
3 General officers.
5 Fire-Alarm officers.
The plan for the reorganiaztion makes

the pay-roll 56_,580. an advance of $50
over this year's appropriation for the de¬
partment.

Ready to he Wustered.
There was a meeting of the members

of the Guard of the Commonwealth. for-
merly Company C. of the First Virginia
Regiment, at the Armory last night. The
company is ready to be mustered in,
which will probably be done within the
next ten days, after which a banquet will
be given in honor of the occasion.
Company A, Richmond Grays, has re¬

ceived new uniforms, which will be worn
Sunday, when the members attend the
MOnumental Church to hear their anni-
versary sermon delivered by Rev. Mr.
Barr. .

AVill Inspect Police Force.
The insnection of Richmond's nolice

force bv the Board of Police Commis¬
sioners 'will take place this afternoon.
After they are inspected at the station-
houses the officers will assemble in front
of the City Hall for review.
The board will then meet in business

session, and a new policeman will be
elected to take the place of Officer Percy
G. Minor. who has beer- placed on the
pension list. The new officer wil! be as-

signeii to duty in the First District, and
one of Captain Whltlock's men will be
transferred to the Second District.

of the Mother's Trunk
Packitig Sale.

Boys' Blouse, Crash and Galatea Suits,
sizes 3 to 10 vears, at 50c and up. Boys'
Double-Breasied Crash Suits, sizes 7 to
16 years, at $1.50 and up.

For fine and showy wear the Russian
Blouse Regatta Suits at $3.00 and up are
carrjing the day.
A fine line of regular $2.50 dquble-

breasted fancy Cassimere and Cheviot
Suits. embracing all the latest cuts and
fabiics; vour choice during" <j»this Mother's Sale.only. .P*»75

Boys' Wash Suits, 25c.
Boys' Sweaters, 4Sc.
Sweaters in college and school colors,

9Sc.
For first comers we've Mothers' _

Friend 75c Waists, of large sizes, 35^
.and 50c Negligee Shirts at 35c.
Tbey're Just and a special purchase
Come in, enables us to offer vou

choice of these swell 75c Boys' _--.,-Negligee Shirts for..".. 5*^
Here We Top It All Off.

Children's Fancy An overstock brings about this tempting offer!
Sailors. Your absolute choice of a whole table cf $1.90,

$1.48 and $1.25 fancy Children's Sailor Hats, while they last, at 68c.

O. H. Berry & Co
Men's and Boys' Outfitters.

SECRETARY GIVEN
CARTEBLANCHE

(Continued from First Page.)_
fiuences behind the House ih this matter
are the shiphuilders and the armor fac¬
tories." !
Mr. Hale challenged the last statement

saying no such infiuences were behiiad
House or Senate.
Mr. Teller, ot Colorado, denounced tne

Penrose proposition, and declared that no

scandal ln our history wiil equal that
which will grow out of "a surrender now,
to this robber combine."
Mr. Hanna said the few men deter-

.lined to have a government armor fac¬
tory built were willing to sacriflce every-
thing else, and he wanted the armor

tjuestion' taken. out of the legislative
branch of the government in order to get
it out of politics.

FAIR COMFKO.MISE.
Mr. Hanna advocated ihe Penrose-prop-

osition as a fair compromise.
Mr. Elkins, ot West Virginia. and Mr.

Quarles, of Wisconsin, pooh-poohed the
idea of a scandal in leaving the armor
purchase proposition to the Secretary of
the Navy.
Mr. Money, of Mississippi. said the

Senate could not afford to abrogate its
dutles to any one, and Mr. Daniel, of
"Virginia. urged the'Senate to stand up to
the fight which had been on for iive
years.
Mr. Daniel said that under the presen*

circumsianccs wc must buy our armor-

plate from a notorious and universally
recognized combine or build our own plant.
He had never heard that business prin-
ciples dcmande.d that the buycr shouid
place himseif entirely in the hands of the
seller, or that a man should employ an

agent to do for him that which he could
do for himseif.
"Why," asked Mr. Daniel, "did the

armor-plate manufacturers decline to tell
the cost of production of armor-plate
when asked by tho Senate Committe-ev"
Mr. Penrose requested permission to re¬

ply to this question, and began by referring
to Mr. Daniei's speech as a reckless state¬
ment and demngogue appeal.
Mr. Daniel, continuing, said there was

no emergency that made it necessary to
hasten the armor for any vessel under
contract
Mr. Hale asked for a vote on the pend-

ing proposition, but Mr. Butler addressed
the Senate in opposition to a surrender
by the Senate when lt was on the verge
of vlctory.
The Penrose proposition was then voted

upon and agreed to.3!) to 37.
The Senate then agreed to a further

conference.
The conference on the sundry civil bill

was agreed to, tlie Senate receding from
the one liitherto disputed minor iteni.
A resolution called up by Mr. Pettigrew,

to discharge the Committee on Edueation
and Labor from further consideration of
the eight-hour bill, was laid on the table.
33 to 28.
At 4:30 the Senate recessed until 6 P. M.
The Senate reconvened at 6:30 P. M.,

and after being ln session 53 minutes
without accomplishing anything, tcck a
recess until S:25 P. M., when Mr. Hale
announced that the conference on the
Naval hill had agreed to a final report.
Mr. Hale explained the disagreement

with the House on ocean surveys.
While Mr. Hale was speaking the offi¬

cial announcement of the action of the
House was announced, and Mr. Ha7e
moved that the Senate upon its amend-
ments and grant the conference required
by the House. This was done, and Mr.
.Butler was appointed a conferee in place
of Mr. Tillman, who had left for his
home.
On motion of Mr. Hale, the Senate at

10:40 P. __, adjourned until 11 o'clock
to-morrow.

Ii? tho Hqiisc,
WASHINGTON, June 6..When the

House reassembled at s A. M. the con¬
ference report on the general defieiwncy
bill, showing a complete agreement, was
agreed to.
Mr. Cannon submitted the conference

report on the sundry civil bill, showing
the item carrying the claims of Nevada
to be the only one in dispute. Tne item
for the memorial bridge across the Poto¬
mac River was struck out. The pro-
vision as to the State claims was com-
promised by an amendment that certain
Federal claims against those States wouid
not be presented.
Considerabie debate followed on the

various items. The conference report
was agreed to, but the disputed item was
sent back for further conference. This
was to.appropriate $101,000 for ciaims of
Nevada for extra pay given Nevada's
soidiers during the civil war.
At .12:30 the House recessed until 1

o'clock.
On reconvening, over one hundred mem¬

bers with priva e bills Wtre hustllng about
trying to secure recognition, but Mr.
Lentz, of Ohio, had declared that he
wouid object to unanimous consent for
anything until an order was made to
permit the printing of the Couer D'Alene
investlgation testimony. None couid
persuade him to yie!d. Then another
recess was taken until 1:45. Then Mr.
Lentz withdrew his objection against sev¬
eral bills of minor importance. At 2
o'clock another half hours' recess was
taken.
At 2:30 another minor bill was passed,

and then Mr. Lentz resumed his objections.
The House apaln came to a standstill and
recessed until 3 o'clock.

RETALIATION.
When the House reconvened Mr. Lentz

still blocked the path of private bills. Sev¬
eral he let pass. and one offered by a
Democratic member he yielded to, Mr.
Cushman, of Washington. immedia.tely
objected to in retaliation for the Demo¬
cratic objection to a blll he had offered.
At 4 o'clock the House again insisted

upon its disagreement to the Senate
amendments to the naval bill i>-lating to
ocean and lake surveys and the abolition
of the sea course for naval cadets.
Mr. Foss then called the attention of the

House to the fact that the Senate, after a
protracted struggie, had practically agreed
to the House provision relative to armor
plate. (Applause.) The only change was
a change of verbiage, making it manda-
tory upon the Secretary of the Navy to
erect an armor-plate factory in case he
cannot contract for armor plate at a "rea¬
sonable and equitab'.e price."
Mr. Kitchin assailed the proposition to

give the Secretary of the Navy carte
blanche to pay what price he pleases for
armor plate.
The House concurred in the Senate

amendment, 154 to 98.
The bill was then sent back to confer¬

ence, and the House took a recess until
S o'clock.

WAS OBDURATE.
When the House reconvened at 8 o'clock,

Mr. Cannon, ehairman of the Appropria¬
tions Committee, attempted to make a
statement relative to appropriations for
this Congress, but Mr. Lentz interposed
an objection. He was obdurate.
A moment later Mr. Cannon got the

floor and was proceeding to make his
statement, when Mr. Lentz interposed the
point of order, that the remarks were
not germane.
Mr. Cannon frankly stated that his pur-

pose was to make the usual statement
for the benefit of the country and the
House, and if the ebjection was insisted
upon he wouid print it in the Record.
Despite the appeals of some of his

Democratic associates Mr. Lentz refused
to relent, and Mr. Cannon desisted.
The Tesolution was adopted, as was a

THE BEST PKESCRIPTION
for chills and fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. The formula is
piuinly urlnted on e.-ich nackage. lt is
elmply Iron and Qulrine ln a tasteless
form and is compounded ln correct pro-
portlons. The reason imltatora do not ad-
vertlse their formula is because they know
you ¦wouid not buy their medicine
lf you knew lis lngredlents. Grove's
is the orlglnal; and is the only chill and
fever remedy sold throughout the entire
malarial section of the U. ;S. No cure, no
,_ay. Price Sfcj. .,¦.'. .;.«_,_ J

Cook, bake and iron in hot weather with the WiCKLESS Blue Flame Oil Stove.

It's as safe as a coal stove, as convenient as a gas stove, and more econornical than
either. The blue fteme creates intense heat concentrated in the cooking, not diffused

through the house, and does not make a particle of soot.

.¦^7-i __.fl^1_ _-_..,~ BLUE
FLAME

will save you trouble, time, and money. Easily moved about the house.
sizes and several styles. If your dealer does not have them, write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

lade in ail

simllar resolution relating 'to the Toledo
Northwest Exposition.

TIIE NAVAL BILL.
At 0:30 p. M." Mr. Foss presented . the

final report on the naval bill. A compro-
mise had been effected on the provision
relativo to ocean surveys, which appro¬
priated $50,000 for hydrographic surveys.
The Senate receded from its provision
abolishing the two years' sea course for
the naval cadets, but secured an amend-
ment to the present law to permit an ap-
pointment from each congrDssional dis¬
trict every four years.
Mr. Foss said tiie Senate conferrees had

absolutely insisted upon the provision re-

lative to ocean surveys.
Mr. Cannon asked the House to rejcct

the conference report.
Mr. Moody. of Massachusetts. vigorous!y

demanded "that the report should be re-

jected. He said the question at issue was
whethcr a "coterie of naval oflicers" or
the House was suprt-me.
Mr. Cummings, of Xew York, said the

Senate conferrees had insisted upon the
word "hydrographic." lt was, lie said,
simply the alternative of accepting that
word of stayihg here all night and possibly
for several days.
Mr. Cannon told how memhers had beon

bombarded by Ietters and telegrams in the
Interest of this hydrographic work. He
had suspectc-d that they were promptcd
from the Xavy Department, and had
called on the Secretary for all Ietters sent
out from thsre on tlie subject. The Sec¬
retary had repiied that there was nothing.
"I knew that letter was a falsehood in

substance," continued Mr. Cannon. "That
is strong language, but I afterward was
able to prove that the Secretary as well
as the House had been imposed on by tha
Bureau of Equipment."
He had kept all these facts secret, he

said, because hc know the Secretary of
tho Xavy was an honorable man, and had
been imposed upon. He had been com-
pelled to disclose. them, he said, in tbe
interest of the pubiic service and to vin-
dicate t'ne honor and manhood of the
Hoiise. Amid great applause he asked the
House to send the bill back to conference.
The debate grew more and more exciting

as it proceeded.
Mr. Dayton, in wildly excitc<l.tones, de-

nounced as "false and untrue" the state¬
ment that the conferees had betrayed
their trust. This statement Mr. Foss
also denounced in harsh words.
On a rising vote the House declined to

concur in the conference report.S3 to 131.
Mr. Cannon mpv'ed that the House non-

concur in the contcsted items and send
them back to conference, which was
agreed to.
There was a buzz of, surpris_j£ ofc'riment

as the Speaker announced an entirely new
set of eonfereos on behaif of the House,
Cannon, Moody and Shafroth.
It was evident that bbsiness could not

be conclude'd to-night, and Mr. Gros-
venor moved an adjournment, but this
was voted down.
On motion of Mr. Payne. the^nottse at

10:20 P. M. took a recess until 10 o'clock
to-morrow morning.

NORTH CARHilMA NOiVilNEE?.
Ex-Consi'i s-in.-i. ii. iiiiersrn and Sen¬

ator Thomas Xamed.
WIXSTOX. X. C, June C.Special..The

Democratic State Senatorial Convention
for this district, ccmpo.sed of Forsyth,
Davidson and Rowan counties, was held
at Lexington this afternoon. Ex-C'ongress-
man Jolin S. Henderson, of Rowan, was
nominated by acolamation, and Hon. John
C. Thomas, of Davidson, the present State
Senator. on the tirst ballot. The conven¬

tion was enthusiastie and largely attended.

A BLACK CRIME.
Durham Much Incciised nnd Talk of

Jjyiichiiifr,
DURHAM', X". C. June 6..Special..One

of the. blackest crimes in the history of
the State was committed in West Durham
to-day by Ollie Rippey, white, who crim-
inally assaulted nine-year-oid Geneva
Crahtree.
Rippey was arrested and jaiied before

the community knew of it. 3ail was re-

fused, and apprehension is fe.lt that Dur¬
ham will have a lynching to-night or to-
unorrow night.

A SPLENDID ENDORSEMENT.
J. B. Dukc Adils Geueronsly to His

Handsome Gilis to Trinity;
DURHAM. X. C June 6..Special..J. B.

Duke, of Xew York, to-day donated 530.000
to Trinity College for a library buiiding.
This makes something over a half mil¬

lion dollars the Duke family has donated
to this college.

ltev. ttr. Vami Chosen.
RALEIGH, N. C, June 6..Special..Rev.

Dr. Robert T. Vann, of Scotland Xeck,
was this evening elected president of the
Baptist Female University at Raleigh.

Leigh-Strect School Iloblied.
A few nights ago thieves cut the lock

from one of the doors of Leiah-Street
School and entered the buiiding and ran-
sacked it, carrying away with them a lot
of books and other things. Xo trace of
them has since been found.

Pastor I-esl.;ns.
PAMPLIN, VA, June 6.Special..Rev.

B. C- James, who for several years has
been the pastor of Colo___ and Shanon

Ii r_a.uf.u4i
~g% S, BAGHBAGH

NEY-LENQER
At the old reliabie stand,

216,213 and 220 NORTH NINTH SIREET.
Some may imitate us. but we have no

icompetitors. Competifion is impracti-
cable, where it is Impossible to excel. We
guarahtee lowest rates of interest and
¦most liberal advances on Diamoncs,
Watches, Jewelry, Bicycles, Cb og,
Guns, Pistols, Etc, Etc.

s
216. 218, 220 N. 9th St

Al! business stricfiy confidenliuf.

4.

I The Great Dsmand
X for our Soda Water, tells us that we
¦. were right in thinklng we h the
"* rijcht kind. You cannot set '¦< tl
.. and you migh; .'. w irse. Our ~-><\j.
~~ is the popuI.tr drii '¦¦

. . because it lubr '¦ thh
"| spots a.s no other b vei ige will.
X H >alfhfu1 ahd t 11 qu iltties in
. . every drop. Our XEW DRINK8
". arel the ta'.k of t'.;-- town. P ..¦
"*

are flocking to our store for them.
.. They are satlsfh ; and tell oti
.*. Try them and '.> convin ed.

J'POLK MILLER DRUG CO.
X. Ninth and ttai.i Sts.. Richmond, Va.

4-:^-H--i-^-x^"X-^-"-:->->>^-i-H-.-r

Tl ___
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THREE DAIL1* TRAINS,

Riphmflnfi h MtitMkBsiuiliiSUsill 111 Hui lUlfl!
IN EFFECT MAY 27, 1S0O.

"XORFOLK LIMITED."
Leave Richmond. !>:00 A. M.
Arrlve Norfolk.1 l :i:o a. M.

"OCEAN SHORE LIMITED."
Leave Richmond.:::«.". P. ^r-
Arrive Norfoik.5:::r> P. M.

"FAST MAIL."
Leave Richmond. «:."»<> P. M.
Arrlve Norfolk.K»:-ltl P. M.
Tho "NORFOLK LIMITED" a:id

"OCEAN SHORE LIMITED" are the
finest and fastest tralns ln the Soutn.
Through coac-h to A":rsi!:i.i Bea h is car¬

ried on "OCEAN SHORE LIMITEEj." Xo
change of cars between R'chmond and
the Atlantic s-hore. Close connections are

mada v.-ith steamstiips of the Old Do-
minlon Lin'e for Xew York. Chesapeake
and Bay Lines for Baitimore. N. .<: W.
Line for Washington, M. & M. Line for
Boston and Providence. and CapeChailes
Line for Eastern Shore.
This is the only I'.ne offering such ad¬

vantages, and the
ONLY ALL-RAIL LINE.

For a!l information appiy at office, No.
S3S Main Street. ;

AV. B. BEVILL.
General Passenger^ Agent.
District Passeiuter 'Agent.

JNO. E. WAGNER.
my26 City Ticke: Agent.

Churches, King William county, h33 re-

signed and accepted a call to the Baptist
Church of Pulaski, and wiil .enter on

[ his work there next S_ndayt

- --"-.ii 'i '--fs-^-rt-^crtTi 3^._i
<¦- -B_-r-->^^i--S%

¦"_._-^__¥jL

-.:-

WHY PAY ¦< W
ENOR/ttOUS Ptf.CES I

for your cooking stove or range, .,

when you can buy direct from the .,

factory and save one-third of the .

cost? ;;
Write for catalogue and full par- ..

ticulars.

MANUFACTURERS ff'fZ LEE '.'¦
OFTHE _n-_^--->..i -.

CELE3SATED C00kil]g S--V8. '.',

ADDRESS ORCALLOM .?.

SOUTHERN STOVE WOBKSJ
SlStoS27N. 17th St-, Richmond, Va. X

Best Way to Help Yourseli
L'SE OUR CE-E5RATED

STEAfti-DRiED

KINDIING :; WOOD!
Price All Kindiing.31.50
Price Kindiing with Biocks.$1.50
In oriltrm^ always say which y~>a pre-

mCHHONb CEDAR WORKS
"Phones.Old. 241; New.
Proraut deiivery trua>-a.ntfc5d.

10 Main btfwL
>i?

i
< s
) I

) {

Gas-Fixtures,
Gas Globes,
^toves.
Ranges,
Tinninp
Plumbing,
Prompt Work
Both "'Phones.

71 O Main Street,

ilili ^8 m Domanff.
£§3 HEADACHENE should always
ij:."| be kept on hand to cure that

£J Hcadache you suffer witb.

^ Price, 25c.
T.A.M1LLER, 519 E. Broad,

Brar.ch-n-e.-J-tiei-on Hotel.


